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Plate I.

A PRINCEin the realm of ZoologicalSciencehas fallen, and I am
calledhere today to bid you look uponhis face,and hearkento the
records of his deeds. Death, whom the Poet has called "The

Beautiful Angel," has in recent years frequentlyvisited within
our ranks,and many and wide are the gapshe hasmade,until the
brilliant cohort that embracedall of our noblest and best, is now

shatteredand dispersed,leaving of its talented members,but a
sorrowingremnant,survivorsof a glorioushost.
Of all thosewho did brilliant work during the past sixty years,
and whosefamiliar placesknow them now no more,it would seem
almostinvidiousto selectby nameany particularmemberof that
celebratedcompany,whichmade the middleandlatter part of the
last centurygloriousin our annals,a few survivorsof whomeven
extendingits renowninto the openingof this one,whichwe have
beenprivilegedto witness.
But high as is the rank in our sciencewhichwe willinglyaccord
to many of that distinguishedband, and which was one of the
gloriesof the Victorian Era, yet there was one who occupieda
• Address delivered 11th l•rovember, 1913, at the thirty-first
the American Ornithologists' Union.
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commanding
position,whosename was known whereverin the
word the study of ornithologyheld a place,and whoselaborswere
persistentandneverceasingovera periodlongerthan that allotted
to the majority of mankind,and Philip Lutley Selaterhas long
been recognizedas one of the great leadersand exponentsof our
science.

He was born on the 4th of November,1829,at Tangier Park, in

Hampshire,
the countryresidence
of hisfather,WilliamLutley
Selater,Esq.,andhisboyhoodwaspassedat "HaddingtonHouse,"
anotherof his father's estates,and there, in the celebratedlocality
sacredto the memory of Gilbert White of Selborne,he fostered
his taste,andlovefor the studyof birds. I sayfosteredintentionally, for I believean ornithologistor naturalist,like the poet, must
be born and not made, and if he has not the "Divine Afflatus," his

laborswill be but fitful, lackingthe soul,and his spasmodic
efforts
will come to naught. But our friend was born to the 'Purple,'
his lineagewas true, and in the pursuit of his loved birds,he gave
actionand expression
to the spirit that wasin him.
At ten years of age he was sent to a famousschoolat Twyford
near Winchesterand whenthirteen yearsold he went to Winchester
Collegeand three years later becamea scholarof Corpus Christi
College,Oxford,but beingunderagehe did not becomea resident
at the Universityuntil 1846. At that time Strieklandwasa reader
in geologyat the University and he was Sclater's instructor in
scientificornithology,andherehe beganhis collectionof bird skins,
at first confininghimselfto thosespeciesfoundin the British Isles.
In 1849he receivedthe degreeof Bachelorof Arts, and he continuedfor two moreyearsat the Universitydevotinghimselfto the
study of natural history and modern languages,and became
familiar with French, German and Italian. In 1851, he beganthe
study of law, and becamea studentof Lincoln'sInn, and in 1855
he was admitted a Fellow of CorpusChristi College,and was also
called to the bar, and followed the Western Circuit for several
years.

In 1856he made his first visit to America,goingwest as far as
Lake Superiorand the upperwatersof the St. Croix,which river
he descended
in a canoeto the Mississippi,and later publishedan
accountof hisjourneyin the third volumeof "IllustratedTravels."
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In Philadelphiahe met at the Academyof Natural Sciences,
Baird, Cassin,Leidy, and otherwell knownscientists,
and passed
considerable
time studyingthesplendidcollectionof birdspossessed
by that Institution.
Returning to Englandhe remainedfor severalyearsin London
practicinglaw and studyingnatural history, and was a constant
attendant at the meetingsof the ZoologicalSociety.
Nearly twicethe numberof yearsallottedto a generationof mankind has passedaway, sinceSelaterand I first met. It was in
London, where I had come from Paris, after a considerablestay
uponthe continentstudyingin the variousmuseums,
andpreparing
the Monographof the Pittas. On goingto the houseto which I
was directed, quite an unpretentiousone as I rememberit, I ascendedtwo flightsof stairsafter entering,and knockedat the door
of a roomwhichwas openedby Sclaterhimself,and on giving my
name was greetedwith a eordlal "Come in, cyme in, there are a
few of us here talking about birds, comeand join us." I found
there a smallcompanyof youngmen, the namesof mostof whom
have sincebecomeknownwhereverornithologyholdsits sway,and
there were laid the foundationsof many friendshipswhich death
has alone terminated. I broughtan accountof MiteheWsdeath
in Paris, Sclater'spredecessor
in the oflleeof Secretaryof the Zoological Society,rumors of which had reachedLondon, but no details. Mitchell had resigned,and Selaterhad beennominatedfor
the oflleeby Owenand ¾arrell, and deetedin the previousApril.
He had only just entereduponhis duties,and he foundthe publicationsof the Societymuch behindin their regularissue,the state
of the Gardensnot what it shouldbe, and many reformsneeded,
which during the next three years were established,and put into
effect, and the "Proceedings"and "Transactions" brought up to
date. At that time Selaterwas tall and slender,with an attractive
smile and cordial manner. He remained the most active power

and influentialoffleerof the Societyfor fifty years,and underhis
leadershipit was raisedto the first rank in dignity and usefulness,
among the kindred institutions of the world, as well as in the
importanceand beauty of its publications.
AlthoughwhenSelatercommenced
to makehis collectionof bird
skins at Oxford, he intended not to restrict himself to any one
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country, but to includethe birds of the world, he soonfound this
would be too great an undertaking,and he decidedto confinehis

investigations
to the avifaunasof Central and SouthAmerica,and
it was in thoseregions the greater part of his work was accomplished. But of course,as secretaryof a societywhich carriedon
its workspracticallyover the entireworld,he wasled to investigate
from time to time familiesand species
far removedfrom his chosen
field of labor, and he publishedimportant papersand memoirs
on mammals and birds of Asia and Africa and other eastern lands.

In 1858he publishedhis schemefor the six great geographical
divisions
of the earth. TheseweretheNearetie-- includingGreenland, and all North Americaand the northernhalf of Mexico; Neotropical- southernhalf of Mexico, West Indies Islands,Central
America, and South America, with the Falkland and Galapagos
Islands; Palaearetie- all Africa north of the Atlas Mountains,
Europe,AsiaMinor, Persia,Asianorth of the Himalayas,northern
China, Japan and Aleutian Islands; Ethiopian- Africa, south
of the Atlas range,Madagascar,Bourbon,Soeotraand Arabia to
the PersianGulf; Indian -- India, Ceylon,Burma, Malaeea, Asia
south of the Himalayas, south China, Philippines,Borneo,Java,
Sumatra and adjacent islands; Australian--Papua, Australia,
Tasmania and the islands of the Pacific Ocean.

This arrangementwas at onceacceptedas one admirablyconceived,and for generalizinga geographical
distributionon a broad
scaleit will remain as evidenceof Selater'sskill and foresightin
establishing
the naturalboundariesof birdsuponthe earth.
I readnot longagoin oneof our metropolitandailies,in a short
notice of Selater'scareer,after mentioningthis arrangementproposedby him, it stated that "it was said, he paved the way for
Darwin." This, of course,was merely a layman's short-sighted
view, and no one would be more quick to declinethe honor than
Selaterhimself,for no onepavedthe way for the greatinvestigator,
he hewed his own road, and no man was ever able to walk abreast

with him uponit, saveonealone,Wallace.
The meetingsof the Society,which were held twice a month
exceptin summer,during the period Sclaterwas Secretary,were
mostinteresting,andin the sixtiesandseventies
of the lastcentury,
when I residedabroad,I wasusuallypresent,indeedat onetime
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The number of

eminent naturalistspresenton those eveningswas marvellous,
and no suchbodyof celebratedmen,all membersof oneZoological
Societyhad ever beforebeenassembled
together,and we may
believeit will be a longtime beforeone equalto it will be again
seen,for it wasthe heightof zoological
activity in the world,when
indeed there were giants in the land. Listen to the roll of those
meetingsso you may know who were the leadersat that time in
Europe in the variousbranchesof natural science,and as I call
their names,no response
comesto my ear, savethe soundof the

funeralbelltollingfor thosewhohavepassed
away.
I beginwith the ornithologists,
someof whom, howeverwere
equallygreatin otherbranches
of science. Philip LutleySelater,
and OsbertSalvin,devotedfriends,codaborers
in a largenumberof
mostimportantpapers,synopses
and volumestreatingof the birds
of the NeotropicalRegion. Alfred Newton,steadfastfriend and
charmingcompanion,who publishedcomparativelylittle during
his careerbut was probablybetter versedin ornithologicallore
than any man of his time, and who will be re•nembered
by the
OothecaWolleyana,and the Dictionary of Birds. John Gould,
famous for the great seriesof splendidlyillustrated volumes.
RichardBowdler
Sharpe,at that timethe Librarianof the Society,
but afterwardhead of the Departmentof Birdsin the British Museum,and whoseenduringmonumentwill be that greatCatalogue
of Birdsfoundeduponthe unrivalledcollectionin that institution.
George
E. Shelley,authorof the Birdsof Egypt, Monographof the
Sun Birds,beautifulrepresentatives
in their metallicplumage,of
our fairy Hammers, and the great work on the Birds of Africa.
Lord Lilford knownfor his beautifulillustrationsof British Birds.
Henry Seebohm,
explorerof the desolateTundras of far away
Siberia,authorof "British Birds," "The Charardrii&e"andother
works. JohnHenry Gurney,duringhis life time the greatauthority on raptorialbirds. HenryE. Dresser,
authorof the greatwork
on the Birds of the westernPalaearcticRegion,and otherworks.
Henry B. Tristram,Canonof Durham, and whosename brings to
our mindsthe leatheredinhabitantsof the sacredland of Palestine,
desertedand strickenMoab, and the thirst landslying alongand
uponthe placidwatersof the Seaof Death. EdgarLeopold
Leyard,
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talented brotherof the illustriousdiscoverof Nineveh, who brought
with him the breathof the SouthAfricanveldt, and the knowledge
of the leatheredcreaturesthat wingtheirway overits wideexpanses,
as his work on the birds of that regionproved. RobertSwinhoe,
modestof mien, handsomeof face, versedin the birds of China and
far distant Formosa. Arthur Penrhyn,better known as Viscount

Walden, and later as the Marquisof Tweeddale,andwhosevolumi-

nouspapersonthebirdsof thePhilippineIslandsandthoseof other
eastern lands are well known. Howard Saunders,master of the

long wingedskimmersof the seas,of continentalcoasts,and the
shoresof the far flung islands of the main. FredericDueane
Godman,chief editor and co-authorwith OsbertSalvln of the colossal work on the natural history of Central America, the "BiologiaCentraliAmericana." Then thererisesbeforemethe majestic
figurewith the lion-likehead coveredwith silveredhair and lengthened beard of Edward Blyth, whosemind was storedwith the
knowledgeof the birdsand quadrupedsof India and other eastern
lands, and his colleagueand coworkerin the samefieldsDr. T. C.
Jerdon Alston,alreadybearingin his delicateform the seedsof the
complaintthat cut all too soonhis promisingcareer. At times
therewouldbepresentcelebrated
ornithologists
fromthe Continent
and during the French and Germanwar JulesP. Verreauxleft his
native city, Paris, on the advent of the German army, and came
to London and occupiedSclater'sprivate room in the library
building,which had beencourteously
placedat his disposal. Besidesthese there were othersnot strictly ornithologists,but very
eminent in their various chosenfieldsof work.

Sir Richard Owen,

with his elaboratecontributionson the great Dinornis,the extinct

giant birds of New Zealand. Sir William Henry Flou,er, great
eomparateanatomist,and later joint author with Lydekkerof
"Animals Living and Extinct." ThomasHuxley and William
KitchenParker, world widely known,and St. GeorgeMirart, celebrated with the two othersjust namedfor their intimate knowledge
of animal anatomy. Then we reeognlzeGarrod,Forbesand Murie,
successive
prosectors
of the Garden,andwhosemanyandelaborate
paperssheda floodof light upon the affinities,and their proper
placesin classifications
of the animalssubmittedto their scalpels.
The artistswere represented:there cameJosephWolf with his
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gentlewaysand pleasantface, the greatestanimal draughtsman
and painter of any age, and Keulemans,happy in his skill for delineating birds. I do not rememberever to have seenat those
meetingseither John Edward or GeorgeRobert Gray, but the
former'sphysicaldisabilitywhichconstrained
him to moveabout
in a rollingchairwassuftieientto explainhis absence,but I know
of no reasonwhy GeorgeRobert shouldnot have been present,
nor did I ever seethere, either Darwin or Wallace. It may have
beenthat as they lived out of London,it was not convenientfor
them to comeinto townat night, but both thoseeminentmen were
frequentlyin the library duringthe day and I haveoften beenwith
them on thoseoccasions,
Darwin seekinginformationon somepartieular subjecthe wasthen investigating,demandingfactsnot theories,for whichhe did not seemto haveany particularuse.
Those were interestingmeetings,and at times the discussions
were very lively, and thosewhosemental artillery was not of the
requisiteweighthad bestkeepaway from the arena.
That wasa gloriouscompanyof eminentmen, broad-mindedand
far-seeing,whosefieldof laborwasas wide as the world,untrammelled by the artificial,oft changingboundariesof States,Principalitiesor Powers.
And wherenow are all thosebrilliant souls! They have passed
over the thresholdof that shiningportal, through which all the
living have seenat timesmany of thosethey loved and cherished,
vanishfrom tear dimmedeyes,for, of all thosewhosenamesI have
mentioned,but two remain with us today, Dresserand Godman
long passedthe numberof yearsallotted to men upon the earth.
The survivorsof those meetingsstand like lone columns,erect,
lifting their headsaloft on a wide desertedplain, surroundedon
every sideby ruins, and whenin thoughtI sweepasidethe interveningyearsand standagainin that oncecrowdedroom,and look
on row uponrow of vacant&airs, whichnowno mancan fill, the
heart yearnswith a ferventlongingfor
"A

touch of a vanished hand

And the sound of a voice that is still."

On the establishment of the Ibis in 1859, the members of the

British Ornithologists'Union, of which Selater was a founder,
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selected him as its first editor, and he continued in the office for

:sixyears,whenhb wassucceeded
for a similarperiodby Alfred
Newton,followedby OsbertSalvin,whowasthe editorfor the next
.six volumes, composingthe third series. Then Sclater again
becameone of the staff, and he remainedeither soleeditor or asso-

.date editorup to the beginningof the last year of hislife.
It wouldseemthat hisconstantwork asSecretaryof the Zoologleal Society,in connectionwith the publication of his numerous
papers and volumesthat were constantlyappearing,would have
beenquite sufficientfor him, without assumingthe responsibility
.and labor attached to the publicationof an important journal,
but his capacityfor work seemedunlimited,and he associated
himself with Sharpein establishingthe British Ornithologists'Club,
and usually presidedat the meetings,and deliveredan addressat
the beginningof the season. I have been his guesta number of
times at the annual dinner, and of coursesat at his side,and he was

always a dignifiedpresidingofficer,of courteousdemeanor. He
appearedto delightin work, and oncehe told me that there never
wasa time whenhis pocketswerenot full of proofsrequiringreading and correcting,and whereverhe went, all his sparemoments
wereoccupiedin this to mostof us,wearisomeand distastefullabor.
He became a member of the British Association for the Advance-

ment of Sciencein 1847, and was Secretary of Section D. for a

numberof years,andultimatelyits Presidentin 1875,anddelivered
an address,taking for his subject,"The presentstate of our knowledge of geographicalzoology,"and in the succeedingyear was
electedoneof the two generalSecretaries,
andservedfor five years,
when he became ex-officio a member of the council.

In 1874he servedas private secretaryto his brotherthe Right
I-Ion. GeorgeSclater-Booth,
M.P., afterwardsLord Basing,whowas
])residentof the localgovernmentboard,and servedfor two years,
:andwas offereda permanentpositionin the civil service,whichhe
declinedashe wouldnot giveup hisnaturalhistorywork.
The library of the ZoologicalSocietyis greatly indebtedto
Sclater'sknowledgeof works bearingon that science,and to his
activity in procuringthe neededadditionsto make it complete.
Every newly publishedwork of merit was obtained as soon as

possibleafter it was issuedfrom the press,and thereis no place
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in theworldwhere
a haturalist
depending
uponbooks
to aidhim
in his investigationscan more easilyand satisfactorilyaccomplish
the completionof his labor.
In 1884 Sclater came to America for the secondtime, the reason
beingthe meetingof the British Associationthat year in Montreal,
and he was presentat one of the early meetingsof the American
Ornithologists'Union. I sawmuchof him duringhis stay in New
York at that time. He did no scientificwork on this trip, but
met many of his old friendsand madethe acquaintanceof a number
of thosewhomheretoforehe had knownonly by reputation.
Sclater'sposition as Secretaryof the ZoologicalSociety gave
him great opportunitiesfor seeingand acquiring specimensof
birdsand mammals,and otherzoologicalmaterial.
His officeat 11 Hanover Square,was the generalmeetingplace
of all naturalists in London, whether residentsor visitors, and he
was in constantcorrespondence
with all thosewho were interested
in natural sciencein every part of the world. Consequently
materialpouredin uponhim from all quarters,and hisopportunities
for discoveringnew formswere equalledby few and surpassed
by
none. It is not surprisingthereforethat thosehe suppliedwith
namesamountedto considerablyover a thousand,and his papers
on many scientificsubjectsto somethinglike fifteenhundred.

Althoughornithologywashischiefstudy,he did a largeamount
of work in mammology,and he made important contributionsto
the familiesof the Deer, and Rhinoceros,and on variousgeneraof
Americanand AfricanMonkeys. His publishedworksof whichhe
was the sole author or in co-operationwith others, amountedto
nearly thirty, of which, in mammalogy the most important was
"The Bookof Antelopes,"by SclaterandThomas,in four volumes
containingdescriptions
of all the knownspecies,and life histories
so far as known, and 100 coloredplates of many forms; and in

birds,perhaps,
"The ExoticOrnithology"
by Sctaterand Salvin,
issuedin large and smallfolio, with one hundredcoloredplates of
birdsof the NeotropicalRegions.
Sclaterwasan indefatigableworker,neverseemingto growweary,
and no one with any less powers for continuingsteadily at his
task for longperiodscouldhave possiblyaccomplished
as muchas
he did, evenin the courseof an equalnumberof years.
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lie contributed
Volumes
XIII, XIV andXV of the "Catalogue
of
Birds," publishedby the British Museum, and he was co-author

withW. H. Hudsonin a workon"Argentine
Ornithology,"
a valuable contributionto our knowledgeof the birds of that southern
land. Indeedin almostany field of ornithologywhichhas beeninvestigatedduringthe pasthalf century,Selater'sceaseless
activities
are manifestedand he hasimpressed
his vigorouspersonalityupon
the scientificliteratureof his time. He was aboveall a systematic
naturalist, most conservativein his methodsand beliefs,and never

was reconciledto the introductionof trinominals,adheringtenaciously,as did many of his contemporaries
to the Linneansystem
of binominals. He loved the old ways, and lookedaskanceand
with suspicionupon 'innovations.'
Naturally onewhowassowell knownfar andwide,and whohad
donesomuchvaluablescientificwork, shouldreceivemany honors,
and have his nameenrolledamongthe membersof many Societies.
I haveneitherthe time or spaceto enumeratethem, sufficeto state,
that he was an Honorary Member of nineteen, Corresponding
Member of thirteen, Member of ten, and Fellow of three of the

scientificsocietiesof the world, altogethera variedmembershipin
forty-five,and I may probablyhavemissedsome.
During the greater part of his careerhe had continuedto add
to his collectionof birds, and in 1886, when it had amounted to

nearlynine thousandspecimens
of over three thousandspecies,
he
transferredit to the British Museum,whosecollectionaugmented
at about the same time, by thoseof Gould, Salvin and Godman,
Hume, and others,becameunrivaled in the world. After Selater
had ceasedto be Secretaryof the ZoologicalSociety,he published
comparatively
little, andonceI saidto him that I thoughthe must
feel lonesomenow freed as he was from his many officialduties,
he quicklyreplied,"not at all, why shouldI be, I ride to hounds
severaltimesa week,andI have' The Ibis' whichkeepsm• pretty
busy,andreallyI do not seemto haveany sparetime at all."
When I went to Africa in 1896,on arriving in London,the first
personI consultedregardingmy expeditionwas my old friend,
then Secretaryof the Society. I told him I proposedto go through
Mashonalandinto the eountrlesbeyondalongthe line of the Zambesi,by way of Beira. He pointedout the imminenceof the war
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with the Matabili the greatestfightingtribe in Africa, and which

soonafterbrokeout and•levastated
all that regionandheaskedme
what I woulddo to protectmyselfand train, againsta hostilenation in arms. I saw the point and replied, "Very well I will go
throughMasailand,"a territory then little knownor traversed,by
way of Zanzibarand Mombasa,but he stronglyopposedthis idea,
for it so happenedhe was then in constantcorrespondence
wi.th
that particularpart of Africa,as histhird son,Guy Lutley Selater
wasan officerin the RoyalEngineers
andwasthenengaged
in the
constructionof the railroad from Mombasa, which eventually
reachedthe shoresof the Victoria Nyanza. He told me there was

greatunrestamongthe tribes,that the thinder-pest
hadnearlydestroyedthe natives' cattle, and had madeseriousinroadsamong
the bovineAntelopes;that fever wasprevalentand severealong
the line of the road,which provedunhappilytoo true, for his son
died of an attack of it, beforeI returned to England; and he sugg,ested
I shouldgothroughSomali-land,
into the countries
beyond,
north of the equator,and this I subsequently
did.
I only saw Selater a few times after he left the serviceof the
Society. He was then living at OdlhamPriory, about forty miles
from London,and on eachoccasion,
he cameup to town to seeme.
Althoughit had beensomeyearssincewe last met, in the first interview, I saw but little changein him. He was still active, both
physicallyand mentally,took as muchinterestin natural science
as ever, and he told me in the eonrseof conversation,that he still
rode to houndsonce or twice a week. A few years after, I was

againin London,workingdaily in the British Museumon the Primates, and he came again to see me, this time however,accom-

paniedby hiseldestsonWilliamLutleySelater,andI thoughtI saw
a change. He was not soerect,nor so physicallyactive,andwhen
he enteredmy room,he seemedweary,and it wasevidently a relief
for him to be seated. But his mind was as clear and active as ever,

and during his visit he askedmany questionsabout my work, in
whichhe took great interest,for he had written a gooddeal on the
Primateshimselfin the yearsgoneby; but whenhe roseand took

my hand to say good-bye,I felt it was a final parting,as I was
soonto leaveEngland,and as he passedtowardsthe door, I said
in a low toneto hissonwhohad lingeredbehind,"take careof your
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father, he is not nearly so strongas he was," and my old friend
passedout of my sighton earthforever. A few moreyearswereto
passswiftly by, and the summons
cameto ceaseall earthlylabor.
The energetictoiler wasstill arrayedin the panoplyof work, which
he had carriedsowell over sucha long seriesof years,his faith had
not abated,nor his couragefailed, and he still graspedin his aged
hands, his familiar weaponsthe pen and the book, which he had
wielded so long and so effectively. But the time had comewhen
he was to "cease from his labors, and his works were to follow him."

The day was drawingto its closein the beautifulmonthof June,
and peacelike a blessingfrom anotherworld, seemedto hoverover
the land, and Nature rejoicedin her smilingfields,and the opened
buds and blossoms; the sun was slowly sinking to its rest
behindthe westernhills, floodingthe fleecycloudsfloatingin the
blue vault abovewith crimsonand with gold; from the east, the
shadowof the comingnight was ereeplngslowly,slowlyonward,
castinga pall over the valleys; the eveningbreezewith its soft
breath wasplaying amongthe leaves,and callingforth the perfume
of the flowers,and the nightingales,in their own fair land, ehlef
minstrelsof the featheredchoir, had soundedin one great burst
of melody, the openingchordsof the vesperhymn,--when there
came to our friend, waiting, ever waiting, the murmur of softly
moving wings heraldingthe presenceof the "Beautiful Angel,"
who gently led him out of his earthly mansion,just acrossthe
threshold,to the bright land beyond.
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